
Weak Menkes
Indicate a unrely as any physical
symptom (hows anything, that the or-

gans and tisanes of the body ere not
tatisfled with their nourishment.

They draw their sustenance from
the blood, and if the blood is thin, im-jm-

or insufficient, they are in a state
of revolt. Their complaints are made
to the brain, the king of the body,
through the nervous system, and the
result of the general dissatisfaction is
what we call Nervousness.

This is a oonclse, reasonable expla-Datio- n

of the whole matter.
The cure for Nervousness, then, is

simple. Purify and enrich your blood
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the
nerves, tissues and organs will have
the healthful- nouishment they crave.
Nervousness and Weakness will then
give way to strength and health.

That this is not theory but fact is
proven by the voluntary statements of
thousands cured by Hood's Bnrsapa-rill- a.

Head the next column.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
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AN OLD-TIM- E REMEDY

IN A MODEBN TOEM.

RipansTabules
ma LATEST. MOJT EFPSOTIVB

DYSPP3IA CUBE.

Pocket Edition
Of Jt vilarl Miiloiai Prtia.-ipllo-i.

That is:
The xinie inirre.lnt
Id tbe farm ot TAUULE3
Imtoul of Liquid.

RipansTabuIe s
A (Ingle one give prompt relief. Rl

pans Tebules, price U cents a Los. At
fciuggisU or by mall.

RIPAXS CHEMICAL CO

10 Sprace SU, Kew Vork.

W.L.Douclas
0i wliUEriTroRAKiNa.

i. cordovan;rSCNCMStCNAMCLLtOCALF.

'43J FlNtCAlf IKANOAROa

3.VP0UCE,ssoLCS.

2.I7BOYS'SCHOULSHOU,

LADIES

BBOCKTQM.MAU
Ovr Os Million PopU wr th

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AU our hoes are equally satisfactory
They five the beet value for the eftoney.
They equal custom ehoee la style and fit.Thslr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are unltorm, .stamped on sale.
From Si to tj seved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply "ou we can.

LOOX mpr. It will abow cut

DAVIS CREAU SEPARATORS
it would lavka MvrBi maim to dttaula avboui thss
Ktrttwt) snauiiltesis Baudiomt UlnaUwt4 rvaibBisjC

DAVIS RANKIN BLDO. AND RRFQ. OOtManufaotursrs, tko
HI f f Sf t To tntroduo our goodi Bad to

I WSm V I AKE Beourv IrMaal and f tif rml titolim w will Mnrj oiib ounce Had Ink and
twnouixTM BlBCk Ink FREK, pr' B'd. ttponreotlpt
Ot4U.BO.tA.tB. KINO AaFti.C'O.aDdl.CbkMgo.

TAwofiM wWfckliP.
pure Cure within two boura No

FMICK SU 00 VAM AFTKIt tt'KK.(iU Alt AMI HICMlLDy CO., Oolgevtllc. N. .

RITCNTfi TRADE MARKS Examinationr m "er vsnO stivice tn ot
bvrnloa.-u- l tor luvtulor Uul(1. or how logut s
patent. fAliULK ovAhhtL Wi.ui.uT. a I. 0

' With pleasure I will state that Hood's
Sarsaparllla has helped me wonderfully. For
several months I eould not He down to sleep
on account of heart trouble and also

Prostration of the Nerves,

For thns years I hat been doetorlnir, hut
eould not (rot cured. I received relief for a
while, but not permanent. Boon after begin-

ning to take Hood's Barsaparllla there was a
change for th better. In a short time I was
feeling splendidly. I now rest well and am
able to do work of whatever kind. If I had
not tried Hood's Barsaparllla I do not know
what would have become of me. Ikeepltln
my house all the time, and other members of
the family take It, an 1 all say there Is

Nothing Like Hood's
Sanaparllla. I have highly recommended It
and one of my neighbors lias commenced
taking It. I recommend Hood's Barsaparllla
at every opportunity." Mns. B. Bbaddock,
401 Erie Ave., Willlamsport, Pennsylvania,
Da sure to get

Length or the Day.
The divlBlon of the mean day into

21 hours of CO minutes each origin
oted with the Egyptians, theu passed
to Bahjion and Greece. Why divided
Into 24 Instead of some otber guiybpy
of hours it Is ImposHlbie to say. The

Cnese and a fjij ui); piieufal na- -

tious, reckon but 12 Lours o the day
and night evidently making Tb

whole to correspond with the apparent
passage of the son over one of th
sodlacal tic us.

A Wrtr mf
Phowlnn the locution of bnttle In JTntnrltT,
TfnnHCi. AliilMmft (Mid (Jpnrnii linn Ijeen
)ul)lWht-- by the LnuWviUc A H. H.,
find will btfr-on-l free utwn Hpi.lfcnlinn hy jmi- -f

till tn E. J"lin on, Civueroi AUvertlilutf
Aueuti LouUville, Ky.

The R; OoTPrnment made a prollt ol
nbotit JI,(K)O,0.0 last year by its monopoly ol
spirits.

WE

AWAY- -
Absolutely free of cost for a

LiniTED Tine only,
Th- - People's Corn in on 8ene McHcnl

fiy R.V. Pierce, M. I)., Chief CoiiMiltina
PhyMcinn to the Invalidn' Hotel ami Surgical
Institute, DulTalo, a book of over t.ooo larue

nfiea ami yco coloretl atil other illuMra-io-

6 tn Btrona; paper cover to any one
Z BcmlitiK si cents in one-ce- tampa for

packitikt ami pomnffe onlv. Over CSo.ooo
Z copieaof thit complete Family Doctor Hooko nlreaily Bold in cloth bindinR at reRiilar

price of 91.50. AllreftB: ( with stomp and
thin Coupon) Worlu's Lispi;nary Mbi-ic-

Ahsociation, No. 66 Main Btrcet,
Uulfalo, N. V.

The Oreatest Hedical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

tlas dlsoovered In on of our common
pasture weeds a remedy thnt cores every
kind cl Humor, from the worst Scrofula

own to a common pimple.
Be baa tried It la oyer alnTen hundred

eases, and never failed ezoept in two cases
(both thunder humor). He bat now la
bis poeseaslon over two hundred cert

of Its value, all within twenty miles
ot Boston. Bend postal card for book.

A benefit la always ezpetlenoed from th
first bottle, and a perfect oure is warranted
When the right quantity la taken.

When the lung are affeoted It eansea
hooting pains, like needlea pawing

through them i Iho same with tbe Liver
er Bowel. This 1 causal by the dust
being stopped, and always disappear la
Week after taking It Read the label.

If th stomaoh 1 foul or bilious It will
aus squeamish feeling at flrst

Mo ohange of diet ever neoeesary. Eat
the beat yon oaa get, and enough of It
Dose, one tableepoonlu! in watar at bed-
time. Hold by all brucsltta,

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Manufacturer of
PURE, HIGH CRADB

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

i bv es- On tills Coatiant, km rmlne
HIGHEST AWARDS

from tba ffMt

ial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

mm Europe and America.

Winn rnl.lt th Dut.lt Proef, no tlra
)lw or other Chatntrtla or Iyf fcf

ntfl Im anv of lhii BrwoarvrionaV.
Tti4r datlleaiitia ntttAKFAatT rfMflA fa abwJuistl

Bur bb4 BuluBlt. aad emu I tkm mm cmt mj

SOLO tV OROCIR tVfRVWMIRI.

WALTIT BAKER 01 DORCHESTER, MASS.

Ours Whers All Klca Palls. BEST COUCH 8YRUr.f
TASVTKN OOOP. I'm IN TIMM. SiaLU BV OKVOOIiST).. t!TJ.

FROM THE MONGOLIAN WAR

PEACE FOR A TIME

The Emperor of Japan Order an Uncon-

ditional Artntstlo With China.

A cablegram ha boen received at the Jnp.

finrse legation at Washington tinting Unit an
unconditional armistice with China bad boen
Ueolnred by the Emperor of Japan.

Cblna ma.le the OIW of the armistice, and
the pence plenipotentiary il Jnpnn wns env
powered by Iho Emperor to accept It without
condition, This wns done lu view ol I lie
"unexpected event" tlmt happened, vlr.,the
attempted sssluntlon of Li Hung Chang.

Tbo nrnilKtlce, Minister Kurluo, of the
Japanese leinllon. snid, will be efleetlve un-

til the pence neotlml(ius are concluded. Af-

ter a meeting ot th- - pence ambassadors had
been decided on, China requested the dec-
laration ol an armistice, but this retiet had
not been acted upon favorably by Jnpnn.
His government, Minister Kurluo audi, had
but been inclined to stop warlike operations,
except on crrtnln conditions. These condi-
tions are not known, but It is BUKgested that
probably the occupation ol Taku might have
been one, Jnpnn wishing something as a
guarnntee ol the wtllluxui-s- and enrneslucss
ot the Chinese lor an amicable settlement p
tbe war. Chlnn evidently eould not nrrive
at a conclusion to agree to the stlpulntions
demanded by Jnpan, and the attempt on the
Hie ol the Chinese peace ambassador solved
the problem for tbe time being, and hostili-
ties will be suspended. There will be no
withdrawal of the Japanese troop from
Chinese territory, however.

Koyatna Kokuusoki, the young Jnpnneso
who attempted to assassinate LI Hung Clmiia
has Leen sentenced to penal servitude for
life.

The armistice established by order of the
Mikado extends to April 20, but it will It
terminated if the peace conferences are brok-
en In tbe menntime. According to the terms
ot the armistice the movemeat of troops and
transportation ot contraband ot war by sen
are lorbldden. The new distribution ol
troops, not Intended to augment the armies In
me uuia, is auoweu,

pescadoreTaken.
Japanese Fleet Capture the Island

Without Resistance.
Kin Japanese cruiser and two gunboat,

tbe squadron bolng under tbe command ol
Admiral Ito, bombarded the east fort on
Pescadore Island on March 23. One thousand
troops were landed from five transport nnd
an attack was mnde on the fort which dom-
inated the others. The Chinese evacuated
tbe position during tbe nluht and the Jap-
anese eutered on the morning ot March 24.
The Japaneso then turned tbe guns on the
other torts, which made no reply. Tbe mng-nr.l-

ot one ot tke western fort exploded
before the position was evueunted by Its

Only 1,00) prisoners were taken,
the other Chinese being allowed to escape to
tto Junks, otf the shore, The Japanese loss
wns one killed nnd twenty-seve- n wounded.
The victors will leave 3,01)0 men to garrison
the island. 1'rovltions tor tour months will
also be llt there. Tbe Japanese have now
secured a southern base tor their operations,
and the fleet Is nbout to leave, iu view of
peace bavlug boen established on tbe island.

A GREAT BATTLE.

Spanish Government Forcea Were Victor-
ious, but They Lost 1,600 lien,

A great battle was fought at Enslso on
March 15 between the Government force
under General Itoye and the rebel. Tbe
latter were defeated after a itruggle of It
hours, although 1.500 of the Uuvcrnment
troops died while on the march.

The rebels, who numbered 3,500 men, were
completely routed, and the town was captur-
ed. Tbo government force lost 709 men
during the battle and the rebel loss amounted
to 1,200. Two thousand rebel (urreuded.

The steamship Alliance, Captain Crossman
ol the. Colombian line from New Vork arriv-
ed nt Colon utter parsing over her usual
courBO. Mie was not molested. Tbls is the
steaniebip which was receutly fired upon by
a F anleli gunboat oil the coast ol Cuba. The
gunbout I.a l'opa ha arrived at Colon with
14 prisoners.

HOME RULE DECLARED.
Houa of Common Adopt a Resolution

By a Clean majority.
In tbe bouse of commons James Dalziel,

advanced Liberal member ot th Kirkcaldy
district, moved the adoption of a resolution
to give home rule to England, Ireland Scot-

land and Wales.
John Itedaiond, tbe Parnolllte, opposed

the resolution, declaring that it meant tbe
shelving of Irish borne rule until tbe bouse of
lord shall have been abolished. John Dil-
lon supported tbe resolution. Balfour, the
Conservative leader, appealed to tbe house
not to make itself ridiculous by voting in
favor ot a policy that was exactly tbe oppo-
site of that which had built up the great em-
pire ol the world.

Tbe resolution was adopted by a majority
ol 24, the vote standing 120 in favor to 102
against

DAMAGES FROM VENEZUELA.

Th Republio Held Responsible for Aote
of Insurgents.

After month of deliberation the Venezue-

lan claim committee concluded It labor and
announced it decision, being a Judgment In
favor of citizen of tbe United Btatos for
1143,600, about one-thir- d ot tbe amount of
tbe claims. 01 the total award the Vene-euel-

Utcam Transportation Company ot
New Vork receive 141.MH) American gold,
with interest, and Capt, Abrnm U. Post,
Ju' ob J. Maurinus and David J. blurbs re-

ceive each tSOo, with interest The claim of
Cornelius J. IJriukerbolT, master of the
Ha a Francisco wo the only one disallow-
ed.

The claim date back to 1871, when, in the
course ol a revolution in Venezuela, three of
the vessels ot tbe American corporation wero
seized by tbe Venezuelan on either aide in
the controversy and inuub damaged by being
used in war. The ships were Unally recover-
ed, one through tbe good otlloo ot tbe com-
mander of a British warship, and the other
two by the commander of the United State
steamship Bhawmut

A Famous Bull Fighter Gored to Death.
Word ha been reoelved of the fatal goring

at CuUloan, State of Siimloa, of Ponclauo
Diaz, tbe most famous bull fighter in Moxloo
and lmprea&arlo of the Buoarall ball ring, in
the City of Meiloo. Be was gored In thegroin and badly trampled. Demoterio Kodri-gue- s,

who was lately. klUad in a similar warat Surango, was an old associate of Diaa.

Postmaster Oeueral fiissll will retire from
ofllco on Thursday, April 4, when Mr. Wilson,
his successor, will formally take charge.

David Cannon, litrmer of Trumbull
county, O., oommitted suicide at the New-bur- g

asylum.

The BL Paul railrnitri hu .j.,... i
sngineerand 85 firemen because" tUey fr.niwtllkl ultnn. ... J... '

TWO BANDITS DEAL).

Mountaineer Try to Hold up Train
and Get Left.

Two robber dead and a third mortally
wounded are Ihe result ol an attempt to
hold up th southbound passenger, N J. 3, on
tbe Cincinnati Southern road Wednesdny
morning.

The train had Just emerged from tunnel
No. 9, two mile north of ilrnetiwood,' Kr.,
when a whlta lantern swinging iu the uiidole
of the track Jut nhend brought It to a dead
stop. A tall, Inng, beaided countryman,
perhaps 45 years old, mounted tbe steps ol
the engine, and thrusting the barrel of
pistol Into the lace ol Engineer Tom Hprlng-Hel-

ordered him to stand sti 1, whlob he
did, while Fireman Itntikln, who was next to
the outlaw, observed a discreet slleuee.

Three other men, wearing d

touch bats nnd home-mad- e clothes, Climbed
Into Ihe baggage car, which they evidently
mistook lor die express car, J. Donovan,
baggngetuostor, was not disturbed. Tbree
road detectives, Thomas (IrlMIn, chief de-
tective from Somerset; Will Eddie, of Oak-dal-

Teun., and Will AltgooJ, of Chatta-nooKn- ,

were in the smokiug car when the
train stopped. Altgood stepped out on the
right side to see what was going on. As ht
stepped down he was ordered to throw Uf
his hands by a man who had n revolver, bui
Instead he pulled hi own revolver and begat)
Ilrlug.

The other two robber took fright at the
hooting nnd Jumping from the bairgnge cat

began a tuslllude. Eddie and Urllllu hud ap-
peared on the scene and it is believed they
brought down two of the robbers, one ol
whom died Instantly, while the other lived
till 4 o'clock. A third man was wounded in
tbe breast, perhaps fatally. He clambered
upon the tender and refused to biid,--e till
Cumberland Falls was reached. There be
was given Incbnrgo ot tbe operator.

Two ot tbe attacking partyescaped, ono be-
ing tbe man guarding tbe engineer.

The presence of Ihe detective evidently
frustrated their plans. Olllelals of the road
have had knowledge for some time of a plot
to rob the train, and the olllcers weie in
readiness. Altgood being pressed Into ser-
vice as an extra baggageman. Tbe dea l
brigands wore left lying on the track while
the ofllcer got oil and gave chase to tbe
fugitives.

A DETECTIVE TRAP.

Bow the Cincinnati Southern Train Rob-

ber Were Caught.

Th story of tbe defeat ot the Cincinnati
Southern train roblor I interesting. A de-

tective was associated with the robber and
held their horse while they attacked the train.

Chief ot Detlotlve Tom Orlflln, assisted
by olllcers Eddy and Altgood, armed with
repeating shotguns loaded with buckshot,
neatly trapped the desperadoes. The plot to
bold up the train bad been batching tor
weeks post, by parties ot desperate character,
who, alter their death, were ldentllled as
living in the vicinity. The road and expre- -

authorities managed to get a detective nam-
ed Frnr.er Into tbe conildence of tbe robbers,
who stnyed with them until about 3 o'clock
at the point ol rendezvous on the rond. Tbe
train wns duo at 8 o'clock at this point Tbe
local detective then mado excuse to go up
to Ureenwood station, a mile away and get
the crowd something to cat and drink.

When tbe train pulled into Greenwood,
Detectives Orlflln, Eddy and Algood were
notllled by Frazler, the local detective who
was In the camp with tbe robber, that the
game wns ready. The engineer was to give
n special slgunl or whistle II the train wo
halted by the bund. Promptly on the dot
and the spot, a mile south ot Ureenwood, In
the dark shadow of the tunnel out, the signal
enme from the engine, with the sharp crack
ol the revolver ot the robber, saluting tbe
bait ot the train.

Tbe wheel of tbe train had not stopped ere
the detectives sprang from tbe train. The
robber were partly In the glare ot the head-
light ot the engine; partly In the shadow.
Everyone fairly lu light went down under
the rapid II ro ot the ropenter of the dntco-live- s.

The robbers were so dozed by their
recptlon that their reply Are was utterly wild
and in a fiw minutes all was over.

T he two men killed were named Jorry Mor-

row and To in his son. Jerry Morrow wns a
very liiruo man, weighing about 230 pounds.
Uotli were desperate characters,

A gentleman who was on the spot says that
the scene ol tbe attack was like a mlulature
battlelleld, the ground slushed and oovored
with blood lor yards around. None ol the
parties ou tbe train were injured. Tbe hold-
up is said to be the first on tbe Cincinnati
bouthorn between Lexington and Chatta-
nooga. Its history will not bo enouraglug to
the toad agent tor a repetition,

WITCH BURNING.
Ten Feraona on Trial for the Murder of

Sick Woman.
A most extraordinary caso ol murder aris-

ing from superstition was Inquired Into Mon-

day by the special court of Clonmel, 23 mile
from Waterford, Ireland. Ten person were
arraigned before tbo court charged with mur-
dering a woman named Cieory beo use they
supposed ber to be a witch. The prisoners
included tbe murdered woman's busuaad and
father.

The evldenoe showed that Mrs. Clonry was
suffer log from nervousness and bronchitis,
and ber busbuud, be.ltev.ug her to be be-
witched, and In order to oxorciso tbo evil
spell, obtained a conooctiou from an herbalist
ol tbe neighborhood. Then, while tbe other
prisoners held tbe unfortunate woman iu bed,
ber husband forced the obnoxious ooncoetlon
down her throat Alter this tbe suffering
woman was ueid over a tire until she declar-
ed in the name ot God that she was not
Clean's wife. This torture was rnoeaied ou
the following day, but the woman refused to
coniorm to ner nusnanu requests, wnere-upo- n

be knocked her down, stripped oil bei
clothing, poured parulllu over ber body, tnco
lighted it, and tbo woman uruod to death iu
the preseuoe of six mule and two fouiitle rela-
tives, Cleury deciured thut he was not burn-
ing bis wife, bill that he was burning a witch,
and she would dbsuppeur up the chimuey.

When the woman wu doud ber bui and
collected her charred rumulus in a sheut and
burled them in a dyke, beneath tbe uiud.
where they were fouud a week later. Tub
prisoners, wno were remanded, uurrowiy
escaped lynching.

INCREASE OF PENSIONS.

At th Next Payment Six Dollar a
Month Will be th Lowest.

AU necessary step for putting Into effect
tbe recent legislation raising all pension be-

low (0 to that rating have been taken ly tht
pension bureau. All pension agent have
been instructed to raise the pension ot thoss
rntltled to an IncreaH at the next quarterly
payment at their agencies, and the legislative
requirement will be fully compiled with
wlthlu a short period. Low rate pensioners
whose nume are borne on tbe rolls ol tht
ButTulo, Chlcaira, Concord, De Moines, Mil-
waukee and Pittsburg agencies will reeeivs
the 6 rating on April 4, and all like pension!
in other Jurisdictions will be advanced at tin
next payment In their district. The cbaugt
will add about tl.t00.000 to the pension ex-
penditures, aud tbe case ot about 40,t,M
pensioner will be affected.

Battle In Arkansas.
A bloody battle was fought at Dollnger

Hill, near New Lewlsvllle, Ark., betweeu the
Martin company mlllbanda, on one side, and
a gang of seollen negroes on tbe oibur. On
lection band was killed, and three of his
companion wounded On of the sawmill
band was wounded. Th lection gaug was
whipped from tbe grounds, and some of th
wounded will probably die.

A YOUM QIBL'3 TRIALS.
KEItVOUS TltOUnLK.a RID IM SjT,

VITUS' DANCE,

Physician Pewerles The Story Told by
the Child' Mother.

(From fh Itfportrr, Nomrrtrl, Ty.)
Among the foot hill of the Cumberland

Mountain, near th town of Flat Rock, I

the happy home of Jamo M.iPhnrron, Four
months ago th daughter of the family,
happy girl of sixteen, was stricken with St.
Vitus' daaoa. Th lending physlclnn were
consulted, but without avail. She grew pale
and thin under the terrible nervous atrain
and wu fait losing her mental power. In
fact the thought of placing her In an asylum
Was seriously considered. Her case has been

o widely tnked about that th report of her
curs was like modernizing a miracle of old.
To a reporter who visited the horn th
mother saldi

"les, the reports of my daughter's sicknoss
nd cure are true a you hear them. Ilor af-

fliction grew Into St. Vitus' dance from an
aggravated form of weakness aud norvous
trouble peculiar to her sex. Every source ol
help was followed to th end, but It seemed
that physicians and were power-
less. Day by day the grow worse until we
despaired of her life. At times she almost
went Into convulsions. She got so that w
had to watch her to keep her from wander-
ing away, and yon can Imagine the core she
was.

"About this tlm, when our misery was
greatest and all hops had fled, I read of
another cose, almost similar, that had been
cured by a medicine known as Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. Almost In dcsnnrntlon I secured
ome of the pills and from that day on the

wonderful worlt of restoration commenced,
the nervousness left, her cheeks grew bright
with the color of health, she gained flesh and
grew strong both mentally and physically
until to-d- she is the very picture of good
health and happiness.

"It Is no wonder that I speak In glowing
terms of Pink Pills to every ailing person I
meet. They saved my daughter' life and I

in grateful."
Th foregoing Is but one of many wonder-

ful cures that have b"n credited to Dr. Will-lam- s'

Pink Pills tor Pale People. In many
cases the reported cures have been Investi-
gated by the leading newspapers and veri-
fied tn every possible manner. Their fame
has spread to the far ends of civilization and
there Is hardly a drug store In this country
or abroad whore thev cannot bo found.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
are now given to tbe publlo as an unfailing
blood buildiir and nerve restorer, curing all
forms ot weakness arising from a watery
condition ot the blood or shattered nerves.
The pills are sold by all dealers, or will be
sent post paid on receipt of price (00 oents
box, or six boxes for S2.60 they are never
S'dd In bulk or by the 100) by addressing
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company. Schenec-
tady. N. V. '

Mottled brick gain In favor.

Tbe Whlll and Knowledge
Essential to the production of the most perfect
and popular laxative remedy known have en.
abled th California Fig Syrup Co.to achieve a
great success in the reputation of Its remedy,
Syrup of Figs, as It Is conceded to be the

laxative. For isle by all drqgglsta.

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood purifier
gives frenhness and tn the eotnplex-o- u

and cures constipation. 25 ct. docts. l

Highest of all in Leavening

HAVE YOU FIVE

Invaluablo in Office, School, or
Itevr from cover fo cover.

lkJasVtjssvjMSktsya

Hum-Tre- e Gam.
Amber In the gum which exmled

from trees In geologic times nnd Iml
become hardened nnd fossilized by tht
lapse of agee. Jeweler's Age.

It In far Flervrst.
"If the worst season for dampness I evet

saw," said a traveler on a train. "Yes," an-

swered a man ot big words, "it's Ihs s
ot th atmosphere from fogs and

vaporsi these causa too much moislnreand
slekness follows." "Mnybe 'tis, hut, nslsitd,
It is the worst season for wet and for such
complaints as rheumatism, neuralgia, fnce-eh- o

headache, toothaiho and tun like."
"Well, you've struck a combination I nan
break," said athlrd party. "How?" "With St
Jacobs Oil. If it's the worst season, Bt. Jaob
OH Is the beet thing to us? for the trouble
Whleh it brings. It will cure In no tlm
anything in the shape ot pain or ache."

Windsor Castle has been used as a roya
residence lor 784 year.

Deafness Cannet be Caret
hy local application as they cannot rea"h th

fnirtlon of the ear. 'lherlonly on
Wsy to cure Deafness, and that Is hy constitu-
tional remwlli-s- . Deafne- - Is cau-u-- by an

condition of tlio mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tub gels

you have a rumbling sound or Imper-
fect hearlno, and when it Is entirely cloned
Deafness la tile result, and unless tbo inflam-
mation enn be taken out and this tube re-
stored to it normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever) nine cases nut ten are
eaued by catarrh, which Is nothing but an In-
flamed condition ot the mucous surfaces.

We will xlvo One Hundred Dollars for any
caw of JieafneS (caused by catarrhl that can-
not berured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

J. Cns!RT4Co.,Toldo,0.
IVBold by Droughts, 7t&

. . . ..Tl I T .1 J
Horace. He always carried a small edition
iu bis pocket. P N U 14

Are Ys Cnr-Mc- k When Traveling
Is as trying to many people as

sea-sle- n IHM.S. it eomi'S from a rlorangcnient of
the stnmarh. One of Hlpans Tabuli s Is an In.
suranee airalnst It. arid a box of them skould
be in every traveler's outfit

An old proverb say a serene autumn make
a windy winter.

Mrs. Window's Poothlng Syrup for children
teething, softens the guius, reduces inflama
lion, allays puln, cures wind colic. 24 c. a hot

A fine Artie owl, snowy white, has been
added to tbe London eoo.

Dr. Kilmer's SwAMP-fto- cure
nil Kidney and Uladder troubles.
Pamphlet and consultation free.
Laboratory Uliighainptou, N.V.

The prlco ot a wife In Zulutnsd 83 year
ago was six cow and their calve.

If afflicted with sore eyes nso Dr. Isaac Thnmp
ou's r. Druggist sell at i'x; per bolt!

He Knew Too Much.
"Mr. Smarto," laid the bead of the

Arm, "I happened to overhear yo.in
criticisms, this morning, 0f the innnnel
In which business Is carried on here.
You appear to be laboring under a
mistaken Idea. As a matter of fact,
we are not running this house to make
money. Not nt nil. We carry on this
business simply as a school for th
Instruction of young men. But as you
seem to know so much more about
business than we do, It would bo only
wasting your time to keep you here.
The cashier will settle with you. What
Is our loss Is your gain." Boston
TrnnserlDt

Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Powder
OR MORE COWS ?

Home. Dictionary

If so a " haby " Cream Separator will earn it cost for
Jou every year. Why continue an Inferior system

year at so great a loss? Dairying is now tbe
only profitable feature of Agriculture. Properly con-
ducted It always pay wail, and must pay you, Tou
peed a Separator, and you need the BICNT, the

Ilaby." All styles and capacities. Prices, 170.
Upward, Send for new 180& Catalogue.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
tnnoh OKI ossi Otssrsl Othcssi

KLDIN. ILU f4 CORTIANDT If.. NEW YORK.

Webster's International
It U the RtltntlnrA nt the 17. fl. Rlinfwm Cmirt a ,v,a tt a.

riovernineiit Printing Offiee.andof nearly all of the 'Bchoolbooks.
It is warmly oouimouded by every Bute Superintendent of Schools.

A College rre.ldont writes i ' Fcr ease with which theeye linos the word sought, for aecnraey of definition, for ef-
fective method In indicating pronunciation, for teres yet
comprehensive statements of faets, and for practical use
n a working dictionary, Wcbtter'u International ' excelany otber single volume."

G. & C. DIcrriam Co., Publishers,
eprtngflcnd, Haas., V. 8. A.

lev free pamphlet eontslnlas specimen imin I Itnstrstlens, ttc
nwvwwvwwsw

" Knowledge is Folly Unlsss Put (o Use." You Know

SAPOLIO?
THEN USE IT.

Weak Illothers
and all women who are nursing babies, derive almost incon-
ceivable benefits from the nourishing properties of

Scott's" Emulsion
This is the most nourishing food known to science. It en-

riches the mother's milk and gives her strength. It also
makes babies fat and gives more nourishment to growing
children than all the rest of the food they eat.

Scott's Emulsion has been prescribed by physicians for
twenty years for Eioketg, Marasmus, Wasting Dfoeuea of Obildren,
Oooghs, Colds, Weak Langs, Emaciation and Consumption.

StnJtr famfkltl em Stett'i maihit, F&EE,

Scott Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. BO cents and tl.


